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MARCH 2021 NEWSLETTER
We are ready!! March 6 Loft Gallery & Gift Shop Opening!
New space! New Look! New artwork!

Thank you for joining in on Zoom!
Next General Meeting will be March 9, at 7 pm, via Zoom!
Hope you will join in.

President’s Message:

Well, March is upon us – and march forward we will! It is said “the more you share
and the harder you work together, the more you can achieve.” This Society has a
good reputation for sharing, working hard, and achieving great results. We have,
within this Society, opportunities to experience the art world, improve our artistic
skills, and make everlasting friendships. I welcome all new members to share this
experience.
Isn’t technology great? Argh! If I could locate and correct my mistakes with my flat
brush or my gesso, I would be happier! As we struggle to learn all the aspects of
registering online, uploading images, downloading information, etc., we also learn
“patience” - and patience is not actually a word in our senior years! But we will
carry on and hopefully get the hang of it! Won’t we? On second thought, it is
wonderful to be able to keep in touch from our homes.
Let’s all create from our thoughts for the Spring Show, the Gallery Tour, the Loft
Gallery and the Fall Show. This is a reminder to register online for the upcoming
Spring Show (deadline March 15), and to register for the workshops in March!
A Gallery needs art! Every two months a new show is hung in the Loft Gallery,
and members are encouraged to contact asscgallery@gmail.com to enter. Next
deadline is April 1 to enter the May/June rotation. The new glass stands in the Loft
show off the artwork in a new and exciting light!
Apparently “an average pencil has enough graphite to draw a line 35 miles
long..” ... so how far has yours gone so far? Spring is still probably 2 months or so
away – so lots of time to draw the line further...even to brush on a little paint!

Regards, Sonja

Thanks to:
Judy Fairweather, Barbara Mitchell and Arlene Bowles for taking the initiative to
purchase and establish additional glass cabinets in the Loft. They will be very
functional. Also for organizing the new members, and seasoned members, in the
set up of the new artwork as part of the Loft Gift Gallery!
Thanks to Carole May Coty for preparing the art labels for the artwork in the Loft
for March/April.
Thanks to Suzan Berwald for organizing the hanging of the new artwork in the Loft
for March/April.
Thanks to Leslie Hancheruk for preparing the art labels for the upcoming show at
the Misericordia Hospital.
Members’ Section:

Members’ Section:
March 2

6:30 – Board meeting via Zoom

March 8

6:30 pm – New Members’ Information Evening
(tentative – watch for email)

April 1

Deadline to enter the Loft rotation for May/June

April 15

Deadline to enter inventory for Loft rotation May/June

NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS:
THE MARCH GENERAL MEETING IS THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE
SOCIETY. MEMBERS WILL BE ASKED TO VOTE TO PASS THE ANNUAL REPORTS
AND 2021
FINAL BUDGET THAT ARE EMAILED BEFORE THE MEETING.

MARCH 9, 7:00 pm – AGM & General Meeting via Zoom

Art Society of Strathcona County
WORKSHOP Newsletter March 2021
Registrations will be taken online beginning
February 15, 2021 (barring any further Centre restrictions)

APRIL 2021
Oils,Creative Approach to florals –
with Margaret Klappstein
April 1,8,22, May 6,13,20
,
1-4 pm Cost: $110
ACRYLIC ABSTRACTION – with
Sheila Schaetzle
April 10 and 11, 9:30-4 pm
Cost: $125

HIDDEN TREASURES OPEN STUDIO TOUR
NEW DATE and information for 2021!!
Since its inception in 2016, this event has proved to be a popular exchange
between artists, the Strathcona County public and the public at large. This selfguided tour of local artist studios is in the planning stages for 2021, and due to the
pandemic situation, we are needing to be flexible, and change the date this
year. The Committee met and has proposed to the Board to change the date, for
this year, to September 18-19, 2021. The Board approved this change. Should we
have cancelled the event for this year, it would mean that there would have been a
3 year gap between tours, from June 2019 to June 2022.
Rules for participation are the same as in 2019. Members with studios in
Strathcona County can open their studio and members who do not live in
Strathcona County, or without a suitable studio, can set up in a member's studio
which is within Strathcona County. The tour would also be open to Strathcona
County artists with home studios who are not members of the ASSC.
Should we have to cancel this event due to Covid, full refunds would be
provided. Fees would remain the same, $50 for members, $100 for nonmembers. Watch for on-line registration opening in May of this year. For more
information, contact Norma Callicott at 780 464 2519
or normacallicott59@gmail.com.

INTRODUCING NEW MEMBERS:
CONNIE BRIGHT of Edmonton
Grew up in Fallis, Alberta on a farm and moved to Edmonton when I graduated
high school. I moved to Sherwood Park 6 years ago when I married my husband
Ali.
Interests: I love taking pictures, making crafts, travelling, camping, ice fishing,
reading, rodeos.
Mediums: I have worked in acrylic, watercolor, alcohol ink, and taken classes in
pencil and charcoal. I really want to try pastels next. I love learning new ways to
create.

MARY CARD of Sherwood Park
Retired: Youth Services, Librarian
Interests: Walking, Reading, Swimming, volunteering
Passions: Art, grandchildren, travelling
Mediums: Soft pastel, some watercolor

ELAINE CROFT, of Edmonton
My husband and I live part time in Edmonton and part time in Oaxaca, Mexico
where we privileged to work as volunteers in an orphanage in a mountain village
called Tlacolula. I teach art and quilting to the children and staff members there
and to the surrounding area. My work experience has been twenty-seven years as
a school secretary. When I lost my hearing in 1998 my lifelong interest in fine art
took off and I have been painting ever since. The hearing loss precluded pursuing
formal art classes but I have enjoyed several workshops. Painting is my passion
and my happy place. I use acrylics, watercolours and mixed media to tell a story
about the lives of the Oaxacan people and their beautiful mountains. Since
exploring mixed media I am excited and challenged to tell the stories in an abstract
style. (a cochlear implant has given me back some hearing).
Hobbies include quilting, reading, nature walks, interior design and gardening

LOOKING BACK …

VOLUNTEER HOURS: Please continue to record your volunteer hours in the book
located in the drawer to the left of the kitchen sink (or at home and insert them into
the binder before you enter a show and at year end) These hours will enable you
to show your artwork and they are also part of the application for the ASSC’s
annual AFA grant.
“LIKE” the ASSC on Facebook and please pass the message around!!!
Please UPDATE YOUR ARTWORK regularly on the ASSC website!

A “SHOUT-OUT” TO ALL MEMBERS!
Sometimes, the best advice comes from the experiences and learned lessons of
others! Sometimes, it’s as simple as sharing a good quote, a comical joke, words
of wisdom, or a big mistake. We’re open to anything - suggestions, questions,
ideas - whatever you have...
Email “THE MAIL BAG”
minirose@telusplanet.net
We look forward to hearing from each and every one of you - NOT ALL AT ONCE
- OF COURSE!

Editor’s Message
It would be very much appreciated if all submissions for the Newsletter could be
sent by the 22nd of each month. And if you possibly can, please use ‘Arial’

font for your submissions, (it just makes life easier for the editor.)

Members

If you are having a show or an art event, please send your information to Anita
Skubleny, Newsletter Editor, at askubleny@yahoo.ca for inclusion in the
Newsletter!

YOUR ASSC PROFILE ON THE WEBSITE!
Please take some time to refresh your Profile on the ASSC website! Click on
View Profile, and upload some of your new artwork! You never know who might
be checking the site.
FACEBOOK ART
Thank you to Mianna Laugesen who is handling duties as the Administrator of the
Facebook art group for ASSC members!
If you would like to join the group, view what the members are creating these days,
read the comments or insert your own comments on the works in progress, please
email: freyjaloki@icould.com and ask to join the Group!

